
RELICS OF O[.D SHEFFIEID CASTIE"

DISCOVERY OF .INTERESTING LINKS :WITH OUEEN

MARY'g DAYS.
(By A. Leslie Armstrongr F.S.A.)

Since the disc,ove.ry oJ lho Castle nrins, three
'n'eeks &go, on the site of the new c,entral premises
for the Brightside and Carbrook Co-operative
Societ5, in Ebccha.nge Street, considerable difficulty
ha,s been experienced in ohtaining a s€cure
foundation for the rvall of the n€\v building, east,
of the Ca,stle remains. Doy after duy, the trial
shaft has been sunk deeper and deeper through
sticky black sludge, very lr,'et and unpleasant ln
character; r,*hich seems to indicate the pres€nc\e
of a ditch, or possibh, a rubbish pit, on that side
of th,e (lastle. - Not until Thtirsday last was the
Ircttom reached. and fir'm ground encountered at
a depth af. 24 feet below the present ground'sur-
face.

Whether this represente a defensive ditch or
mereiS, a, ref,lse pit, it has - obviously been a
favouiite dumping piace for the genera,l rubbish

found by the v'orkmen, is a typieal Ieather shoe
such as the retainerre of the Earl would \ilear.
It is of stout leather, and in an astonishingly
good state' of pre6ervation. The upper : is cut
frorn orre pieco of leather, and has been secured
to the .sole by stitching. There are no traees
of nails or rivets. The ehoe. wa6 fastened bv
meins of a leather thong, whieh is still in place",
and. appears to tt?rr" had a further fastening
at the- ibp, probably & buckle.

The most' iuteresii-ng find, rc f.at, is that of
a key for one of the interior apartments of the
Castle, anil this was fourrd ah the very bottom
of the ditch. It ie 58 inches long, neatly orna-
mented and of elegant form. A6 the kuy \ilas
quite free from rust it was evidently not an
iion one, and appeared to be of a white metal.
It has been exanlned by Professor Desch and

Some oI the Relics.

of the Castle, for the sludge enclosed quantities of
charcoal ashes, fragmetrts of broken pottery, and
an abutrdane,e of animal bone$, amongst which
those of deer, sheep and pigs were most
nuqlerous.

The pottery ranges in date from tho 14th to
the 17th century, aird includ-es portions of tpcioal
gre,erl glazed cooking poh, flagons and dainty
goblefls.- Glass is represented by portions of window
panes, one or t,n o of whielr are brorvn, amd others
dark green in oolour. Pieces of the giazing leads
have also been found"

By [ho courtesy crf the eontractors and the of-
ficials of the Co-operative Soeiety th,o wriGr has
been privileged to u,atch the progress of the
exeavitions, a,nd durine brief daily visits, to re-
eover from the sludge, before it was earted awav,
a representative collection of objects and other
interesting relies of mediaval days, tho variety
and number of whieh tdstify to the extensive
eollection which eould have 

-been 
obtained had

the exeavated material been svutematicallv
eearehed during the whole progress "of the worli.

A:nongst thoso recovored irx thie wE6 or

Professor'Fearnsides, and proves to be of ahnoet
pure block tin. It would, therefore, originally
have almost tho appearanee of silver, arrd- therb
can be littJe doubt that it wa6 the key of one
of the state apartments, possibiy that of QueenI\lary herself.

For the Il[useum.
A gilt btr.ekle, and two Papal medals of the

Tudor period, aro other relics rvhich are con-
ternporary with the [<ey, also an iron epear head,
10 'inehes long. The latter rs light and wa6
probgply more ornamental than useful, and
poesi'bly surmounted tJre ohaft from which a
banner of pennon, was flown.

Of more reeent date is a small erucifix of
ebony, enelosed in brass, arrd with Db well-
modelled figrrre of the Saviour.

After a proper record has been made of these
interesting lirrks with Sheffield's histopic Castle,
the writel proposea to plaee them ai the dig-
posal of the Museume' Committe€. if suitable
ac@mmodatim can b-e pruvided wherc the publio
can hav6 aoosoE to then"
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For Preservation

EONTROVERSY ENDID,

\,v hat ls Sherneld golng to clo
preser\:atiorr of the fragment of its

What is Sheffield goinSgoing to d

castle, rvhich \vas recently' cliscovered ? IUr.castler wlllclr \vas recently' cllscovereor l\tr.
A. L. Armstrong. iu asking tlre question,
calls attention to the importance of the find
as solving the mystery of the castle's
positibrr, and also dwells on the necessity of
iaking irnmediate ,steps if the portion$ "of
rvall now revealed are to be rnaintained.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

f T u-ould seem that at last the exact rvherc.
I. abouts of Sheffield Castle har.e been
ascertained. i\{r. Leslie Armstrons, F.S.A.;
tplls us that definite remains of the struc.
ture trave been reve.aled in the neighbour.
hood of Exchange Street, which is
approximatelyo the locality in which, accord-
ing'to the main body of antiguarian opiniorr,
the castle u'as situated.

It is a strange thing that the site of such
a p.lace as this, g9llain-ly the most important
ryd imposing building in mediaval Sdeffield,
should have passed out of record, and, thai
no real trace of it should have been dis-
covered until rrot far short of 3oo years had
passed since the Parliamentary troops razed
it to the ground in 1648. Theie troops must
har,'e done Jheir work nrost conscientibusly.

Still, one r.vould have supposed that some"
w'ritten evidence as to the site of the castle
rvould have existed, or that at least an oral
tradition about it would have been handed
down.
A MATTER OF PRESERVATION.

The ^question now is rvhether, some
authentic fragments of the castle "having

been found, these should be preserved, or
rvhether they should 

.be 
broken up and

carted a\\,-ay. We afe emphaticaliy in
favour of their preservation, and endorje Mr.
Leslie Armstrong's appeal. It is unrvorthy
of the clignitl, 9f a gieat city that it should
neglect its historic past, even if that
is represented only bi a. ferv relics of
rnasonry. These, such as they are. should
be cherished. It is not as if Slreffield were
rich in memorials of its past; it is, indeedr.
singularly poor.

We are quite well aware that the dis.
coveries of intiquarians are nearly always
disputed by othei antiqu,arians, ,nd we shill
not be at all surprised if a controversy arises.
But, in the rneantiffi€, [{r. Armstrong holds
the lietrd;
.. ALL.BRITTSH " PBOPAGAN DA.

'rr\r- - ('E!.." E*rnire GoCidS" Campaign haS
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REI,UCS OF O["D
SFNEFFIEI",D.

CASTLE RE.MAINS
UNEAR]'I{ED.

It has now been definltely established
t4qt- pyt of the okl Sheffield Castle,
rvhich rlates bacli to Norman times, trai
been unearthed in Exchauge sireet,
qhere ex_cavations are proeeedlng on the
site of the n_ew premiJes of the 

-Bright-
side and Carbrooh Co-opera.tive SociEty.

Theories as to the site of the castie
have intereste-d antiquarians for *uo.y
yealq, but before the present diseover5i
nothing' authentie was known. Th;
Societ.y of Antiquities, of which Mr.
Leslie Arrnstrong- is the local secretary,
and the I{unter Arclraalogical Society areand the I{unter Arclraalogical Society aie I

deeply interested, and aii effort is beins I

nrade to preserve this relie of ancient I

S1"r effreld. I

'Ihe South-east ba..stion of the lieep of I

the Ca,stle has been unearthed, and 
'aiso 

I

the foundations of a rectansular hrrildins^ I

deeply interested, and aii effort is 6eins

the foundations of a rectangulai huilding.
The bastion was 12 f*et thick at least. and
was buried to a d,el;th of six feet under
debris. It has been found intact to a
depth of about_eight feet. The reetangu-
lar builcling, which is probably of a later
origin than the bastion. has walls of only
tu,o feet six inches.

_ It is hoped that the efforts to preserye
these valuable relics will be succes,sf,ul,
and those interested in the ma.tter have

tion so far as they can.
The proposal. if sufficient money is

gh Baths Gala last evening.

forthcoming, is to preserve the bastion in
its present position in the new builcling.
A reoess would be made in the wall of the
b,asement. aud thi'q would ena.ble the
bastion to be left intact. I
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C.aqtle I

time, the stately. pageant of 
' 
rnore ancient

clays. It has always been a grief to S!"1-

field's own children that nothin$'wasrleft
of the castle except the name^ Lately a
few vestiges have ' been iturned uP as

modern devclopment took place on the site,

but now a substantial part o.t 
9nu, 

of ' the

c.astle torvers has'been, uneatrthed, and 'the
question arises " What is Sheffield going

to do about it ? " The city owes rnuch to

Mr. A. Leslie Armstrong fgt,his work, and

not least for his strenuous advocacy-of the

preservation of thg priceless historic relic
which has been unearthed. The castle walI
is part of the premises of the ,Fligtttside
Co-operative Society, 'but 'Sheffield as a
whole is concerned in' tJris "matter. :"

\,Ve learn that the preservation of ', the
remains in situ is a perfectly feaslble Pro-
prosition. Naturally, they rvould be bnilt
over, but this would be' merely , following
the practice which has long been ob'served
in Chester, and other cities where there
are histo,ric remains. There is an alter-
native in the removal of the building, and
lts r€-€rectioo in a park, but no,.onE' with
any feeling for history, would care I for, thgt
uniess tht alternativi were the, total dis-
appearance of the .reli"q. t( 

' Blest 'be the
man that spares these stones. "

The matter is of deep , interest : to
Sheffield, but it is a national concern too.
Vandalism in the past has deprived the
ccjuntry of relics of priceless value, and we
rightly condemn it. But we shall hardly
be in'a position to criticise our fathers for
their sins against art and history i1 we
ourselves perpetrate ev'en negatively a
similar offence. If rve cannot 'shorv
another Carnarvon, or Conway, we should
at least cherish the poor r,bmains of rvhat
was once the stronghold of , the Furnivals.

There should be , no difficulty on ,the
financial side, even ' in ' these h#d times;
Thc matter seems to be one, for the Cor_
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FATE OF SHEFFIHLN

REL.TS IhI tsALANCE.

I bE neoded to cs,rry the sctrcmo into effect. l;I two Proposals. l;

- Koen interest is ts"ken in tho diseovcry of ther
fragment of the oid $ho{field Castle, in iho exca-
vatrons for the Brightside and Carbrook Co-
operativo Society-'s nerl building in Exchal$e
Street, and a widesprcod desrre ls oxprcssed tt[,t
this historic recii eiiould be presorreil for future
gonerations.

The architeet has srrspendod the tlrreatoned
dc:itolition for: a fcrv daj's to seo if a, feasiblo
echeuro is fortlrccming fi:r the prcservation of
the oxcavated seetiorr cf the olct f6rtifieatiou, anelthe oxcavated section 6f tUu ota tcrtinnutioii- rna ll
moanrvhilo Mr. Lcsiie Annsironq. f.S.rl..' and l'
tho Hunter Archaeolcgical $,ccieI;r', arq mut ing L

I strtonuolls eiforts to -forrnuia,to 'a schcmo b; l:
I r,'trieh the city will lle in a position, should it s; | 

-

I riesiro. to proier\:e this snrall portion of the lr
I hittoric eitc. Tho qurestiorr is one of finanee, I l
I and it is estimated that scrrrcthing lilie f;i00 rvill ll
lh,rr naarlnd fn r.nrr.w thn enlro.n'r.. intrt afTonf i"

| '.['lvo Proposals. I 
r

I g speciai meeting of the llunter Secicty iE to L

i be held to-nrorlorv aftornoon to d'iscuss tho I

lmattcr, Atrd, if possiblo, lay a earcfrrlly-preparcrl I

I plan beforc Shcflieid pccplo fcr their support. I

| 'l'rvo plans havo ai prcsent bccrr put fonrard:* |

I The finat is to pre$ervo tha relie in tiitt, anrl I

Ithie oould bo aec0rnp!ished lry buildinu piers at I

ieach ond of the sits, with girrlers ovon, and th,rs I

I form a 30rt of alcovo in the basement of thc I

1

t.

?

t
t

t

neW Co-operative premices,
The public t'ould thus for aU tinro be alile

to see t:lro historic roiic, although it rvould be oir
private property.

The second is to number eil the stonos and
FG,rTrCIr*o thenr for ra-erection in 0ne of the
puhlie parks of the eity.

The iqngtir cf tho excar,ated fragulent is al:cut
50ft. Thc- renrains revealed are in otrr: place
sortre 8ft. in height, and ccnsist of smocth-dresseri
ma,sonry. T'ircf are of two periods, o.f rvl:ich the
bastion-is the olrlesl. Tiris is serlri-eirc:ular, a,n'il
iho trnro segrr.ler:.ts expot{ed st:o'lr' it to have haci
a raciius of ZOft. and a dia:ncter of 4Cft. Il is
faced u'ith f ea.:-y rnfl,sonr-\', rvith & Jratldsr:trto,
deeply spiayed plinth cot1l'se. The k,ncki-ng is
c{ ndt 6eciiori rubble, and aPl:'ears to bs at
least L2ft. thiclt.

Ii'urtirer excava,tion*q, it is expected, r';il1 r'evoal
bhc iniernrecJiato portion of tlie bastiorr torvcr
and a edction of iire -*a11 above the levcl of the
plinttr.- NA|I'{-IRE OT' 'TI{tr STL)NE.
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TOED MAVOA, E'AYOURS SCHEME
rOA, PH,ESEN,VATION.

_ Tl.* lord 1\Iayor of Streffi"elcl (Aldermau
=I_._ 

q. Graves,). i,rrq the T;ir,,r dGrfi-JSl.;Williarn }Iarql _to-day .o*-til ,-*rrir*ins ofthe otd Sheffi'eta Castte tli;a nui:*- il*uo
e. Sposerl during the excavations inJrlchange streef.

-NIr, Leslie. Ar:ustrong,- ilre antiquar.ian,
ryho rs keenly interest"ecl in pi6'.ar.il;
these rernains, tolcl the ,iStru.gi.'ta -ItuiIiJ
i,Lfterrvards that both the Lori* Mivo, 

"nat'orvn Clerh were enthirsiaiil" -r.i;6;; irr.scheme of p....r":tr"*--
IY[N. JOSEPH ITATT RESUMES

tlTTvr= --



SE{HFF'EEtD CASryI-E. i

Locir} a,ntiqua,i'ian o;;in ion ha,s
l,ong be,en cliviiled as to iitu rvhere-
a]:outs o'f tire site ,of :Sheftie1d

Oastle. TJre Parliameirt.rr.v forces
who destro:yed it in the micldle of
tho 17th c,enturn, did their work
r€,irarlin.hlv 1l'ell and , crr'iously
e,ilotrgh, tJrere wffs, Ie{,t no reic,b,rde,nough ,. tJrere wff s, Ie{t no reic,brd
c,o,nc,erning its exact situatio,n.
Doubt has ,l)e,en r,enroved o,nce and

btrsine-ss pretnisers in course of,co,n-
struction if onlv err,o'ugh money is

f.o*. all by tho disc,ove,{y gf t}e re-
rirains uow un,earthed in Exchange
stre,et,. Alr appeal lia,s g.one forth
that they shall lre preserved. f t i-"
possihle to do this-without rnateri-
allv interfe,ring rvith the ne.rv

i qtrqction. if only err,ough money is
fortJreomingl.

She{Eold 
-is 

not so rich in re}ics
of its historic pa,st that it can allo,w
tho stoile,s of its old ca,stle to be





G
rne caBe ls I SoqueJ ro an a-uego(l lxrcBe[-DIr. William '[t/atts (82), ono of the begt known lni<,kins i.oident rl t)tlev auctioi uir! oa

farmers in the Penistone distric{i l0ciobe-r 5rd.
I

SHEFFIELD CASTLE EXCAVATIONS.
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I F. aRGArE, ff riday.
i tr)ROBABtY .not more ihan 9100 will
| ^ 'bo required bo preser\.e the ruins of
I Sheffield Castle $'hich u,ere unearthed in
I Exchange street, and il{r, Leslie Arm.
I,stron.q tells me that alreatly numerous
I offers of help have been reeeived b.y him-.,i offers of help have been reeeived by himo

?he " Lord 
-\'Iaydr 

h as gi ren the' schemo
'his blessin s.

1\,Ir. Armstrorrs Uhinhs that the for-
ta.1 A, .-^1,^*.^,r :^ +l-.- :.1 ^^l ,-.-^ ^"^ I T l-.---.1

'lris blessing . 
:

Thero are trvo altern,atir-e schemes pro-
pose,d for the pres€r'vation of the relics.,

One is that they should be left rvhere
tirerv al'e, and anot,her is that they shall!

' bs re.indyed stone by stone rl,nd erected
just as they $.ere discovered in one of
the par'[is. 6

EYE;

rler scherne is the ideal one, and I have

A r,rxrqtTrnt?TnIIS SCOIIR,GE-

no doubt that if it is possible the Brieht-
sids ancl Cartrrooh Co-operative Society,
who are'building nely premlses on tho
site, will give their support.

*€*{c
TRANSTERRING REI,ICS,

l{1Hll]f bhirt scherne has much toI I commend it it nla.y not be pos^siblo
of achieye.ment, &flti, there irs a.great cleal
to be said for Lhe second scltenre.

It rrould ma.he tlre reUcs mor.e readily
acr:essible to the ntenrbers of flhe pul.rlie.

The transference of sur,h relics is L
delicate business, Lrut it is one that is
being utrtlerf :rlien rvith groater frequeney
ever'.y year.

I have in rnirrd tlo crr]ses whir:h ca$e
unclor my otvn lierso,nal rrotiee.***
EHTERPRISING MUNICIPATITY.
f N r)ue tL rrlllnicipality trva*q faced rvitrli
E- tlie rrecessity of ryidening a thorough-

I'are which teemcd with historienl asso-
ciittions ancl irr rvrhic:h .stood arl old.
ta vc rn goi ng b,a cli to prc-'I'udor. tirnes..
It \r:t.s esscntial tha.t tlio [:rrrer.n shtluld
.g(), but the wise Cnorilora bion hatJ it care-
fullv ticrrroli,shetl and rc-crcc:tefl in a city
parli.

'f he ot.lrer cil.se concernerl a n okl Mirnor
Efouse w'hich st.ootl on a sil,o bought by"
a, church for t,[re erection of a vicarage,

'I'[ro rhorrse had to go, and would havo
becn los[ for ever harl not a local p]ril-
a,n t hro l r ist couro fo r w ard, Lrought it as
it .stood, antl ,Drrlvo{ it t,o a site i} rnile
or so arr.zr.y rvhere it now stantls, visited
by t,housirrrds-of pog.?le each year.***
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SHEFFI ELD CASTLE, 
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Scheme For Preservat;on of i

the Ruins,

OFFICIAL INSPECTION,

been unearthecl during the.*.uurtion* for
1he uew Br:igfu1side and Carbrook Co-opera-
tive Societ.v's prernises in Waingate, will, it
is hoped, be put before the society in time
for its meeting on Nfondat'.

The Co-opcrativo Societl', irr deferenco to the
general r..=ish which has been expressed by the
prrblic, has suspend,ed excavation operations with
tlrs idea of allorving the sche,me to b,c
forrnrrJated.

1\[r. A. Leslie Armstrong, tho local secretary
of tho Society of Antiquaries, wlro is taking an
active interest in thc scheme, has already pre-
pared a pian showirrg .horv the reins may lie ire-
served rvithout seriously interferinE with -tho
Co-opcrative bu,ild'ing, 

'and 
yesterdi-v Jie sub.

uritted the pian for tho exa,mination of the lord
{a1'ev (Alderman J. G. Graves), Sir William
Cie-gg, -the Oity S,urveJror (Iff W. J. Hadfieid),
aud other pronrinent citizens. The part.y rnade
a tho::ough- exa,min,ation o,f t,ho site aird the pro-
pcsed pla.rr

It is estimated thet about S1C0 would be re-
quired.to carry out the polk of preserving tho
ruins, assumins it is decided to permit them to
remain on the,ir present site.

Lord Mayor's Inspest,ion.
The Lord l\Iavor afterwards told the .,Star,,

t!"t hi^i_. inspection ha.d been mgst interesting tohitn. l'he discovery, he added, r,ras eitra-
ord-inarily- interesting' and "b*t"tltv authe"li",
and rvould settle for-all time the acfual po-*ition
tpd, to a great extent, the dimensions'of the
aT,cient edifice. Ho should say that there *,rruld
be rro doub,t th,q! the pub,lic slirit of the orvners
o,f the rlew builCing would see to the nreserr.a-
tion r:f tho ruins, i-nd that they rto,ld 

- 
,..1i="tion r:f ths ruins, ind that rhey rto,ld 

- 
reelisetton ot tho ruins, and that they rvould reeli

tlie value and interesi- oI the ji."o.,.ry; of ithe value and interesi oI the discoven'; of i,ts
e-no.rmous inte-rest to the city and attraction toto

Sir \Yillianr Qlugg sald that hs was entire'lyin favour of adopiiirg the suggestiorr- thut fl*
renrains be pregeived-proviain!* it could be ac-
eomplrshed *-ithin a reasonable financ.iar eom-
pa-ss. " f realise that Sheffield 

- 
has been sonre-

rvhat rorniss in preserving its amilities an,J

their own b,ilding. r'b wa,i an extraordinariiv
forlunate find.

tions were entirelv obli

antiquities in the'past urd' ttrat iti--#.iiia b; ;
Biiv if sueh a h.storical -"ite with all its ossonlx.}'
" Therefore,_ _f should be prepared i; support
a,ny reasonahle stepl that inay be talien 

-fi.orn

b'he t:it3z's point of iie*' to pruiorul the-site i;;
Lhe benefit of the public for all time.',
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Sheffietrd Castle.
$ir,*It is gratifS,ing io notioe the interest

which is being talien in-tho remarins of the above,
bnt ono is inclined to regrct t hat systematic
excavatiolrs were not colnmeneed before arr&ngo'
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ments \lrcro made fo: t''uilcling on the site.
Ca,rron ()dom, rvho is amotrg thoto u'ho rvriLe as

aut,horitries on local history, states that ttrc castie
\yas & buitrding u'lrich dates bac]< to the 13th
cetrturl'. fieeing ti,rat, accorcliug to the Pipe
Roilt, a sunl at *7 \1.4s expendeq{. dtrring the year-
,50 llenry II. (1185-4t on 'renelosing tirc-Castle of
Slreffield" presttttraLly building o rvall or palisacle
reutrcl t]re'eolrrtyard, it is elear t]rat tha eastle
w:Is in existence in the lZth century. I-Ie aiso
states that thgrc is no ground for thc supposition
thai tlri: I{all of \\ralthcof onoc cx.:cupied the
castlc sitr:, hut that tho cviclence is uruch to
tho contrary. Perhaps ire rvill give the reasons
for this vielv.

lYalthcof of l)ooutsday Rook apparentl5, v11u6u

tei'rrts rvith the Norurarr invader', but olving to
tahirr:r part later in .a conspiracy he \\'as exectttad
in 10?5: I{is wiclo'rv, t}re-Oountess Juditlr, 1vils

alleirved to retain her husbancl's lands. It seerns
hisltiv r:robablo that tho sueceisor of Walt"heof
*rJ"i.i eLntinue to urako his atrla, or tlte site of
it, ono of t,heir residetrccs" The fact that Atter-
c;liffe and Sheffidld, i.rracketed together as it rvere,
anrl desigrrated as "'inlald," j'n', dentesne land of
thel rttari6r of Hallanr, in other rvords "the l*nd
atliacanl 'co a rnanor-l:ottso or lxa.norlcept in the
nr6nrietor's orl'n. hattds," suggests very plainly
[r,"f thc artla of Walthecf wis not far off' I
srr[gest that the i:l or district referlg4 -to in the
Nirlnan suryey as Jrsea.feJ{ (o1 She$eld) rv.aq,o1
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L\OI'mAfl SUi}Vey AS I/SCa'lerO- l()[ isllsrlruru,l r]-6'D-urr 
I

tho north or moru level sidc'of the I)on a,nd tirat 
I

lValtheof's aula was. on the -rising grottnd to the 
I

scitrtJr, i.e., on the side of lvtrat became not very 
I

long aftelwards $lreffielil Castle.*Yottrs, ete', 
tF.C. I
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